
Front Hue Bedford Gazette.

Wm. Searight.
Some of the Democratic nevs-pape- rs

are attimpting to hide the enormity of the

letter said to have been written by Mr.

Searight to Sir. Keys by attacking the
character and motives of Hugh Graham.
They talk about everything else except'
the letter, whilst that is thconly point in
the case ! Now, it does not matter who
Hugh Graham is what he is or how
debased he may stand in the estimation
of the world even though he were the
original instead of the second edition of
Peg Jieatty the question to be met is, aid
Searicht write the letter acknowledging
1.:...J- - it :n.. c c nnA !. 7nt,; '
uiiuiicu guilty ui y au j.

is
plucks

icntiary staring him m the face ? subjects chiefly brought fomard and discuss-Sturgco- n

has not yet answered the inter-- ,
ed ,n its are Engineering,

rogatory, and we fear he will not. On the Arehitectuie, Railroads, Bridges, Agricultu-othe- r

hand, M. Allen, Esq., the present ' ral Implements, Manufacturing of Metals,
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or Chemical Distil- - k f(jod fuJlness weiglu in
""nR. Slean E"? slofnac, eructaliT)ns, sinking
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heart,
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OUnerS Vlln Machines, lools tennc
ioM when ifl'a

Machines, I liire , . . fo'reola wcb sic fe- -

Democratic Slierilt or the county or j?ay- -

ettc, together with several other prominent
Democrats, certify that they' have seen 'the
letter purporting to be a letter from Wm.
Searight to Hugh Keys, dated February,, ..i ,0in ,1 i,

lhc? 11

C? ?' ,aC(lU?111-
-

with William Seanght's hand-writin- g,

lifxrn nn lciiifinn Jn cnvlnn tli
besides Claims of allwhole said letter in the hand writing nts, &cM

Reviews, polices of
beanght. i American and Foieign. The work is in

In to this, several of the sign- - binking,contains several hundred Engravings,
ers to card published branding four hundred pages printed matter,
the letter as forgery, have appeared in and copio3s Index. Nearly all

they were ignor- - which

the contents the they first .pafenl are, 'Unrated with Engravings

signed, not know whether the in its columns, thus
Pncy clopedia rpfulureF

ici cuaigcu upon iixi. ouui uuu ui
false !!!

This matter has to be met. the Con
vention which assembles in Ilarrisburg on !

the 2Gth inst., satisfy themselves and
the Democrac3T of the State that that

is forgery, all be right. they
cannot, and not act the premises,
they will assume fearful responsibility.

following extract from that able
spirited Democratic Journal, the Eb- -

ensburg Sc?itinel, is truly indicative of the
course that pursued by the great
body of the Democratic Party :

The Bedford Gazette says " that if the
whole affair is not cleared up, Sea-rig- ht

will be defeated, and that his name
.shall be taken from the head of that pa-
per." The letter is likely to be disproved.
However, the Gazette is right, and it suf-
ficient evidence is produced to prove the
lettet forgery, there is no man ready to

more to promote the election of Col.
Searight than editor, Gen. I3owman.
The present position the Gazette i

sustained by all honorable, high-nnn-d- ed

men 5 while the of the editor not
allowing his democracy to lead him into
the support a: dishonest person, (if
Searight is proven so,) speaks for to
the good sense of every honest-hearte- d

man. It were well if every journalist j

would likewise ; corrupt and base men
would then taught to know that there
are considerations which rise above mere '

party allegiance, and the character of the .

State, the dignity of the Republic, the
purity the worth of the citi-- i

zens would increased, not diminished.
Tf lnffiv ?c nnrl tto rllif ?f I

p I

so far as Searight is concerned, ando 1

in that event we fall not nobly, but like
Lucifer. Our position is this. We hope
the letter may proven false every
particular we trust for the good of the

to hear from Searight himself, so
c o l.BA.m Wo

er the letter is forgery or not if it is
forged elected by majority of

flag shall float from the mast head of
the Sentinel, the reason that we pre-- ;
fer honor victory moral rectitude
defeat to dishonor success.

EWe have seen this
" oma.n ane neeas no euioo- - v c in
speaks for herself." And sometimes for
the whole neighborhood, says an old bach-
elor our acquaitance.

On Saturday week, five negroes, who
confessed to having murdered James
Houston, in Mcintosh county, Ga., were
tried meeting citizens, found guil-
ty, and immediately hung.

It should be universally known it
is strictly true indigestion is the parent
of a large proportion of the fatal diseases.
Dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera morbus, liver
complaint, and many other diseases enumera-
ted in the city inspsctor's weekly catulogne
of deaths, are generated by indigestion alone.
Think of dyspeptics ! think of it all who
suffer from disordered stomachs, and if
are willing to be guided founded
upon experience, at once (don't delay
a day) to Hoofland's German Bitters, prepar-
ed C. Jackson, which, as an alter-
native, curative, and invigorant, stands alone

unapproached. General depot, 120 Arch
street We have tried these Bitters, and
know they are excellent for the diseases
specified above. Philadelphia City Item.

IIEI,
Tn Rtrn,, wcl,;n nn Tlmrsrlnv t.l,n i

'
-- 9th ult., scarlet fever, James Stroud,

of Wm. S. Esther K. Rees, aged ;

year 7 months and 5 days. j

In lhe matter of the accoutst of
John Barry, adiu'r of

of Walter Barry,
And now, May, 26, the

appoint Dreher, auditor to re-
settle, necessary, the above account,

distribution
The undersigned attend to the du-

ties Ins appointment at the hotel of
& Barry, in Stroudsburg, on Saturday.
September 11, 1852, at o'clock, A. M.
when and where all interested
may attend if proper.

SAMUEL S. D11EHEK, Auditor.
August .12, 1852.

EST"A coquette a bush, from
which each young beau a leaf, and
the thorns are left for the husband. Truth!

coiumnSt Civil

Mcchanics3 Manufacturers and
Inventors.

Eighth Volume of the Scientific Amer
ican commences on September.
It is principally devoted to diffusion of
useful practical knowledge, and is eminent-- s

lv calculated to advance the great interests
of industry Mechanical Manufacturing, and
Agricultural the genius and master-spir- it

of the nation.
It is unrivaled as a Journal of the Artsj

and Sciences, and maintains a high charac-- ;
ter at home and abroad.

Ve Publishers pledge themselves that;
i"e ,ulu re Volumes shall at least equal,

iL" j .1

n""'" aou ie.uiu suusiances, mauiimeiy

Arms, IMectricitv, 1 elegraphs, burcnCal

wel as present reference.
Valuable Premiums are offered for the

List of Subscribers to Volume.
It is published weekly, MUNTK & CO.,
at their Patent Agency Office, 123 .Fulton
Street, New York.

TERMS: 1 Copy, one year, $2,00; 1 Copy,
six months, S1.00. always in advance ;
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vAumvi.. viv.. ; ver complaint, jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic
IVotice hereby given that the subscribers or nerVous debility, is deservedly one of the

have been appointed Executors of the last most popular medicines of the day. These
Will and Testament of William Fowler, late Hitters have been used by thousands, and a
of the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe coun- - jrjend at our elbow says he has himself re-t- y,

deceased, and that Letters testamentary ceived an effectual and permanent cure of
have been granted them by the Register of Liver complaint the use of this remedy.
Monroe county. All persons indebted to said We are convinced that, in the use of these
Estate are requested to make immediate pay- - Bitters, the patient constantly gains strength
ment and those having claims against it are and vigor a fact of great considera-requeste- d

to present the same attested They are pleasant in taste and smell
without delay. and can be used by persons with the most

FOWLER, ; delicate stomachs with safety, any M

S. cumstances. We are speaking from experi-Stroudsbur- g,

Aug. 5, 1S52. Executors, ence, and to the afflicted we advise their use.

Stroudsburg uiul i?Ia.uc!i Ghmtk

Mail Lille of Stages.
This line leaves J. J. Postens' Hotel, (In- -

iijLj 1 -- P 1 -- i..i. .
11 cuiic&uaj aiiu ai u tiutti a. iu- -

via Fennersville. Shafers P. O. Kresgeville,
Weissport, and Lehighton to Mauch Chunk,
where it arrives at 4 o'clock p. m., and con -

necls wilh lines fr0,n Pottsville, Berwick and
places. Returning, leave C.Connor s

hotel, in Chunk, every fuesday,

rjve in Stroudsbur" at 4 P. M.

This line connects wilh the Wilkesbarre

"u -
blroudSDUr2- -

AltL
From to Mauch Chunk 2 00

Wlllte ilaven 2 00
" i. Wilkesbarre 2 50

J. STOUFFER & Co.,
February 6, 85. Proprietors

HORSES MADE SOUND
BY THE

Horse Secret,
Ileing a new mid certain remedy for the speedy

Cure of Heaves,
By Sir James Lyndonton,

Principal Farrier to his Royal Highness
Prince Albert.

are all and be had at ani
prevent work

be sent in English
auiiuua aiiu jjciiuc aiciuuy.

American per copy.
deringSir expected
I1Iie ..."s. .

10
Tt o con. nnna

Docto'r approoves
Read what he tj

have tried
of Heaves, and

S.
I

valuable little work.
post paid,

DUNBERTON,
English

American James

York
is letter postage.

October
"

.

In matter Burgess

Stroudsburg.
May 1852 pre-

sented.

In- -,

is

duly

ALEXANDER under
WINTEMUTE.

i'uimy,

Stroudsburg

Owner's

Lyndenton's

Neatly executed

ject to the of the Act of Assembly,
entitled an to regulate boroughs, approved
the 3d day of April 1851. The Court order
notice of said application to be given

A A

die space of three weeks, in "StoPubl.Jnn Rtthereof, to appear at
Court of Sessions, and remonstrate

uie ui'wuU1. u 3
From the record,

II. DREIIER, Prothonotary.
Aug. 5, 1852.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, CSironic or

DeSi!ity, Diseases
the

and all arising from a disordered
Liver or Stomach, such as a constipation,

piles, or blood to head,
aciditv of

ver and dull pain in the head, deficiency or
perspiration, yellowness of skin & eyes,
pain in side, back, chest, &c.

flushes of heat, burning in the flesh, con-

stant imaginings of evil great depression
of can be effectually cured

Dr. IIooJlamTs celebrated German Bitters,
PREPARED BY

f)r C ill Jackson,
at the Medicine Arch st.
Philadelphia. Their power over the above
diseases is not if equalled
any other preparation in United States,
as cures attest, in many cases after skil-
ful failed.

These are of
great in rec-

tification of diseases of the Liver and lesser

live organs, they are safe,
and pleasant.

Read be Convinced.
From the Boston Bee.

The editor said, Dec. 22nd-- Zr Jloofland's
celebrated German Bitters for of Li- -

arv uapers published, said, Aug. 25
i 'Dr. Hoofland's Bitters,
i tured bv Dr. Jackson, are
i bv some of the most prominent of
' as an of much efficacy in
cases of weakness. such is
case, we would advise all to obtain
a thus save themselves much

Persons of debilitated constitutions
j will find these advantageous to their
health, as we know from experience the

; utary effect they have upon week systems."
More Evidence.

The Hon. C. D.
TV Ilineline, Mayor of the

fjjtv ol Uamcleii i J says "

SHooaand-- s German Bitters. We have

'
seen mat)V flattering of this medicine,
ald tr,e from which they came induced

. us t0 make inqujry its merits.
From

.
inquiry we persuaded to use it,

t VR found u speclfic in ils ac.

powertul influence it exerts

; refreshing,
this,medidine more generally used

t we are there would be less sick- -

ness, as the stomach, liver, and nervous
;

ycai uiajviuy itai aiiu iiuayi- -

diseases Have them in a
'healthy condition, and you can bid
lo epidemics generally. This extraordinary

! medicine we would advise our who
are at all to give a trial it will
recommend itself. It should, in fact, be in
every family. No other medicine can pro-

duce such evidences
Evidence upon evidence has been receiv- -

ied (like foregoing) from all sections of
last three years, strong-te- st

its that there is
; more of it used in practice of the regulur

PiitroirMnric nf i Iniftl nhi n nil nthpr

For sale Wholesale and Ketail at the GerA
No. 120 Arch street, one

door below Philadelphia; and respec
table dealers generally through

of
invaiias io enjov me au oi tneir great i

restorative
Bottle 75 cents.

For sale by Starbibo & Walla a e, Strouds-
burg, Aug. 5, 1852. ly.

The has opened
1 his new is ready tomi lk

who may fa-

vor hini with their
JOHN II. LICK.

Stroudsburg, 27, 1852.-6- m.

DR. JACOB TOWNSEWD'S
SAESAPAEILLA.

A fresh of above jus
received, and for sale at this

THEODORE SCHOCH.
Stroudsburg, June 17, 1852

twenty it is true he will be and White Haven stages at Shafers P. O. lt caims anfj strengthens the nerves, bring-defeate- d
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rpHE great discovery contained in this lit- - norums COIlbined, a fact that can eaisily be
tie work-procure-d Sir James and funy pr0ving that a scien-etc- y.

It is really worth its in gold to lific win ineet with their quiet
allvvhoownoruseHorses. It precribes a Cer-- ; approval when presented even in this form.
tain and positive cureforl he which any j Thal lhis Liver Com-perso- n

can The remedy is bette- - aint and no one can doubt after
and cheaper than any advertised Heave Po wr , direcled. h,sin,r u as acts specifically up-de- r,

and is perfectly safe, as any one can :

Qn slomach and iiver . jt is to
know it. Horse owners know that j calomel in M UUous diseases effect is
many valuable Horse loses halt its price . jmrnediale. They can be administered to
by this prevalent 1 he remedy fema,e or infanl wilh safety and reHable ben-scrib- ed

in this work will cure him ana in- - t:mee at 'crease his market relieving Loo. wd io lhe marks Qc
poor beast of a hortrible sum- - Tfa have lhe Wriuen signature of C.
to the Asthma in a man. I he public can JACKSON upon the and his

depend on this work; it is no catchpenny Wown the boltle xohich are
humbug. lhe articles prescribed SJ)uri0US,
James can
store. To imposition the wll

sealed price
iuui unci;

price, $1 Persons
James' Work, are to con- -

msirucwons uieir animais.
ni.

An American Horse of
the above Svstem! sous:

July 21, 185

Mr Dunbekton, I yourSecret
for the cure approve of it
very much. Yours, truly,
Witness, G. Long. Lake, Horse Dr.
To procure this Ad-

dress,
JOHN

Horse Doctor,
Agent for

Owner's Secret,
New Post Office.

The Secret sentby mailat
23, 1851-G- m
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Tavern Stand at Private Sale.
PrjrifL lne undersigned oners at pri- -

sszsm 175 acres of land, situate in Cool- -
baugh township, Monroe countv.

Pa., on the Drinker Turnpike, 8 miles from
New Mt. Pleasant, 3 miles Najrlesville. and
about 22 miles from Stroudsburg, county scat
of Monroe county. About 10 acres of said '

tract is cleared land and the remainder is
heavily timbered with Spruce, Hem- -

uxv auu xjvxi. mipui ciiiuuisp
ttlCll llt tV J.' I Willi ASWVlllllg ilUUOO, LU
stories high, 30 by 3G feet, with a Kitchen at
tached, 14 by 18 feet, one story and a half
high; frame Shed 40 by 50 feet, and a varie-
ty of choice FR ITF TREES. A never fail-

ing spring of excellent water near the dwel-
ling. About 40 acres of above tract can ea-
sily be converted into excellent meadow.

lerms easy. For further particulars apply
to ROBERT W. KIPLE.

Coolbaugh tsp., July 8, 1852. 3m

OILS, TALLOW GREASE,
AND

OHIO MINERAL PAINT.
300 barrels Machinery Oil. Price 75 cts.

per gallon.
2500 gallons do do do 75 do

in casks of various sizes.
200 barrels Boild Paint Oil. do 55 do

5000 gallons do uo do do 55 do
in casks of various sizes.

350 barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds &
qualities, from 35 to GO cts per gallon.

1500 gallons in casks of various sizes. Va-

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 to 50
cts. per gallon.

50 tons Tallow Grease, for heavy bearings,
and coarse machinery, in barrels or
casks, of any consistency required.
Price G cents per pound.

150 tons Ohio Mineral Paint, In barrels, at
the lowest market price.

Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill in
the coldest weather, and considered by those
using it equal to sperm oil.

!

Boild Paint Oil, equal to linseed oil, other
tnan for white.

I am constantly receiving large supplies oT

the above named articles, and my motto is,
"Small profits and quick returns:"

B. F. POND, 5G Water st.,
(under the Pearl st. House,) New-Yor- k.

July 1, 1852. Gm

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned in the Mercantile business, has
this day been dissolved by mutual con-

sent. All pessons indebted to said firm
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
will please present them to Jacob Stouf-fer'Avh-o

is duly authorized to settle the
same. All accounts remaining unpaid
on the first of July next, will be placed
in the hands of a Justice of the Peace
for collection.

JACOB STOUFFER,
STEPHEN KISTLEll.

Tanncrsvillc, May 11, 1S52.

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
respectfully announces to the public that
he will continue the business at the old
stand, and respectfully solicits a continu
ance of the public patronage.

Kf SHINGLES and a largejjjjjj gtock of various kinds 0f
Lumber on hand and for sale low.

JACOB STOUFFER.
May 27, lS52.-G- t.

Stroiiflsbur Jewelry Store.
The subscriber hav-

ing purchased the entire
stock of Clocks, Watchiffill cs, Jeivein, (S c. of John
II. Melick, intends car
rying on the Watch Ma-

king and Jewelry busi
ness in all its various lorms, and in a man-
ner, he trusts, that will give the most entire
satisfaction, not only to himself but to those
trusting the above mentioned articles with
him to be repaired. He has renewed his
stock by recent purchases in the city of New
York, which, together with his former stock,
makes his assortment at this time one of the
most splendid ever before offered in Strouds-
burg; among which may be found all the la-

test fashions in the structure and embellish-
ment of dress Jewelry, viz: Breast Pins, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Snaps,
Bracelets, Slides, Silver Spoons, Butter
Knives, and Brittania Ware, together wilh a
large assortment of Gold and Silver Watch-
es, Clocks, Perfumery, Jc, together with
all the articles that can be found in any es-

tablishment of the kind.

Watch Kcimirisi
Being an important as well as a skillful part
of his business, he flatters himself he can
give as general satisfaction to his customers
and the public as can be done by any one,
as he intends to keep none but the best work-
men in his employ ; and feeling confident
that all shall have entire satisfaction done
them, heinteuds to devote his whole time and
attention to that important branch of his
business.

Anything in his line that he may not have
on hand, will be promptly procured from the
city, by calling on the subscriber at hid shop,
on Elizabeth street, two doors west of J. II.
Melick's old stand.

SAMUEL MELICK--
B. J. II. Melick will open his new

bouse, the "Union Hotel" on the 21th of May,
'when he will be preparad to accommodate
all who may favor him with their custom.

Stroudsburg, May 0, 1852.

8100 TO S200 PER, MONTH!!
THE ABOVE SUJI CAX EASILY HE MADE

By any industrious Man, of respectable address who
possesses good buisinet qualities, and who can

command a small capital (to begin with,) of

From 25 to 50 Dollars,
lE7No others need apply,

BY ENGAGING WITH THE SUDSCKII1ERS IN THE

BOOK AGENCY BUSINESS
Whose Publications are very Saleable,

AND AVIIICII THE PEOPLE "WILL BUY !

ftirFunds can be forwarded at our risk, ifj
mailed in presence of the Post Master und '

numbers and dates of the same retained.
No books kept or sold by us of an immoral

tendency.
A Wholesale Price List, with full direc- -

tions, for operations, will be forwarded on ap-- .
plication, post paid, to

UUU. il. D&K.151 as Uo. !

Buffalo, N. Y. Book Publishers, j

111 the Court of Common Fleas
Or IVIONROE COUNTY

Andrew II. llecder Ven. ex. de tern's.
vs. May Term, 1852.

Jacob B. Teel. No. 1.

The auditor appointed by the Court to re-

port the facts and liens and to distribute the I

tund raised by the above writ, will attend to '

the duties of his adpointment on Wednesday
the 18th day of August, 1852, at his office in
Stroudsburg , when and where all persons in- -
tcrested are required to attend.

CHARLTON BURNETT, Auditor.
July 14, 1852.

New Whole Sale and Retail
WItVK & ILSIfcUOR STOKE,

Stroudsburg, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Landlords

and the public generally, that they have just
opened the above business in Stroudsburg, in
the store house formerly occupied by John II.
Mclick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand
a large stock of

WINES AND LIQUORS
of all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they arc prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy ; Hol-
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from & to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with us we intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
we will be pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for we in
tend to make it a permanent bnsmess, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.

P. S. POSTENS & Co.
July 8, 1852.

NEW FIRM

No. 71 'Northampton Street, Opposite the
Faston Bank.

THE .
subscribers having entered into a

1 " .!- - Cju pannersnip ior ine purpose oi coniinu
ing the Drug and faint business at
the old stand of the late Mr. John
Dickson, would offer their stock
of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass, &c. &c. to old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers in
general. Please call and try us.

W. J. DICKSON,
A. N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson c$-- Sample.
Sole Agents for Weiherill's Pure Ground

White Lead.
Easton, July 17, 1851. ly

j55ook &, Magazine Agency.
J. W.G1LLAM would respectfully inform

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that
he has opened a general Book, Magazine,
and Newspaper Agency, in .Northampton st.
Easton, Pa.

Any of the following works will be sup
plied by him, by the year or single number.

Graham's Magazine, Sartain's Magazine,
Godey's Lady's, Book, Harper's Magazine,
International Magazine, Ladies' Wreath,
London Lancet, Blackwood's Magazine, all
the Quarterly Reviews, and all others pub-

lished.
Persons wishing books in any Department

of reading, can have them promptly forwar-
ded without extra charge, by leaving their
orders at the office of the "Monroe Democrat."

Jan. 22, 1852- -

100 kegs 25 lbs. each, Wetherill's white lead,
50 do 50 do do do do
20 do 100 po do do do

100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass 1

75 do 10 by 12 do superior quality.
50 do 10 by H do )
10 bbls. of Alum
10 bbb. Copperas
10 bbls. Ttosin

4000 lbs. Potash
600 Gallons Linseed Oil
40 bbls. spirits Turpentine

2000 lbs. Potters Red Lead
Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood, 1' ustic,

Redwood, Cochineal and Indigo.
.ALSO superior Furniture, Coach, Black

and Japan Varnishes, by the barrel or gallon
for sale by DICKSON cj- - SAMPLE.

Easton, July 17, 185Lly
SAVE YOU 11 MONEY.

CHARLES P. FREEMAN St CO.
(LATE FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.)

IMPORTERS ANI JOBBERS,
Ml Broadway, one door south of Liberty St.,

NEW-YOR- K,

Have now on hand, and will be receiving
daily through the season, New Goods, direct
from the European manufacturers, and cash
Auctions, rich, fashionable, fancy Silk Mil-

linery Goods. Our stock of Rich Ribbons,
comprises every variety of the latest and
most beauiiful designs imported.

Many of out goods are manufactured ex
pressly to our order, from our own designs
and patterns, and stand unrivalled. We of-e-r

our goods for nclt Cash, at lower prices
than any credit House in America can afford.

All purchasers will find it greatly to their
interest to reserve a portion of their money
and make selections from our great variety
of rich cheap goods.

Ribbons ricli for bonnets, caps, sashes and
belts. s

Bonnet silks, satins, crapes, lisses, and
tarletons.

Embroideries, collars, .chemisetts, capes,
berthas.

Habits, sleeves, cuffs, edgings, and inser
tions.

Embroidered reviere, lace, and hemstitch
cambric handkerchiefs.

Blonds, illusions, and embioidered laces
for cap3.

Embroidered laces for shawls, mantillas,
ann veils.

lloniton, Mechlen, Yalencienes, & Brus- -

sei3 laces
English and wove thread, Smyrna, Lisle

thread, and cotton laces.
Kid, Lisle thread, silk, and sewing silk,

gloves, and mits.
French and American artificial flowers.
French lace, English, American, and Ital- -

lan
Straw bonnets and trimmings.

PAPER HANGING.
. U. Wiirnick,

announces lo the rilRESPECTFULLY and the surround
ing country, that he still continues the above
business, and may be found at his establish-
ment on Elizabeth street. All orders for Pa
per Hanging will be punctually attended to
and executed in the best style, upon the mos
reasonable terms.

N. 15. WINDOW SASH, painted anc
glazed, of all sizes, constantly on hand anc
for sale at the above establishment.

Stroudsburg, April 15. 185:2. ly

Eastern and Stroudsburg

I

6
r
I

I

If

4

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Change of Arrangement.r I I !..!.. on.I lorn .1..wii aiiu aiier i uursiiuy, wuiy -- u, icj- -, iui

Delaware Water Gap, at 8 o'clock a. in., and
will leave D. Conner's hotel, in Easton, eve
ry morning (except Sunday) at 7 o'clock a.m.

By this arrangement the stages connect at
Easton wilh the cars for New York and sta
ges for Bethlehem and Allentown, every day.

D. J. OSTRAiNDER & Co.
July 29, 1852.

!n the Orphans9 Court of Monroe co.
In the matter of the Estate of Henry

Strunk, deceased.
The Auditor appointed to audit, adjust,

and if necessary, resettle the account of the
Administrator of said Estate, and report the
facts, will attend to the duties of his appoint
ment at his office in Stroudsburg, on Monday
the 23d of August, 1S52, at 10 oclock A. M.
when and where all persons interested can
ttend.

CHARLTON BURNETT, Auditor.
July 15, 1852.

xiiitor's Notice,
The undersigned appointed by the Orphans'

Uourt ot jMonroe County, to audit and reset-
tle if necessary, the account of Charles Christ-ma- n,

Administrator of the Estate of John
Christman, late of Ross township, Monroe
County, deceased, and make distribution if
necessary, will attend to the duties of his ap-

pointment on Tuesday the 10th day ofAugust
next, at his office in the borough of Strouds-
burg, at which time and place all persons in-

terested will please to attend if they think
proper. ABRAHAM BARRY, Auditor.
July 15, 1852.

2Hbministratovs SCoticc.
Estate of Charles Boys, dee'dt

Letters of Administration on the Estate of
Charles Boys, late of the Borough of Strouds-
burg, Monroe county, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indet-te-d

to said estate arc requested to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims
against said estate, will present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement to

ROBERT BOYS, Slroudsbnrg,
DANIEL BOYS, Stroud tsp.

Admin istralors.
July 29, 1852. Gt

P. L. CARISON,

Sisi'sreoii Dentist, 2

A resident of Milford, Penn'a. will be in ?
Stroudsburg the last eight days of each

g month, and will be punctual to his en- - 2
?gagement. Thirteen years experienced

in his profession inspires him with conn- -
dence that all who employ him will be

$ satisfied. Prices as follows, viz:
g For plugging with gold 75 cts. a cavity.
? " " " silver 50 " " 2

Teeth set on gold plate from one tooth to ?
2 an entire set, at reasonable rates All

jobs warranted.
I July 29, 1852. tf

In the Orphan's Court of Monroe co
In the mutter of the Estate of Abraham

Shafcr, deceased.

The auditor appointed to audit, adjust, and
if necessary, restate the account of the ad-

ministrator of said estate, and report the facts,
will attend to the duties of his appointment
on Saturday, the 4th day of September next,
at Barrys Hotel, in Stroudsburg, when and
where all persons interested mav attend.

F. STARBIRD", Auditor.
July 29, 1852.

10 KJBWAUJD.
Was stolen from the subscriber about the

17th of 185-2- , Notes against the follow-
ing named persons, to wit :

One Note given by Abm Leveling for $35
do do do Henrv Heller " 75.
do do do Houck & Yetter " 10.
do do do Jos. Heckman " VJ.
do do do Thos. Frantz " 45.
Two Notes given by ldam Shafcr, one for

$80 92 and the other for $10
There was also stolen, sometime during

the past week, a lot of papers and Fife Dol
lars in Ltolu.

The above reward will be paid for the re
covery of the Notes and Money.

CJ1DEO.N JiUKKli'l.
Poco, Aripl 22, 1852.

Valuable Property
in Stroudsburg at 1'rivate Sale.

WENDELL J. BREIMER hereby offers
at private sale, a house 33 feet front
mtanlal Cr r 1 iti dmilwc nnnn fl lnf

i u ieei aeep. 11 is on me corner oi
George and Sarah street, in Stroudsburg.
Any person wishing to purchase the above
pioperty, can do so by calling upon

S. C. BURNETT.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 8, 1852.-3- uk

"

TO BARK PEELERS.
The subscribers are going to peel from

800 to 1000 cords of Bark along the foot of
the Blue Mountain, near the Delaware Wa-

ter Gap, and will give it out in contracts of
50 to 100 cords, if desired, or all together;
to be peeled and stacked on the ground, or
delivered al their Tannery m Stroudsburg,
for which a fair price in Cash will be paid.
Those wishing jobs had best call soon as it
will be let to the first applicants.

J R. & G. HULL.
April 8,1852. St.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office.


